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Wednesday, May 4, 2016
8:30 am to 3:30 pm
Holiday Inn – Latham NY
The Strategic Use of Technology & Innovation in Fighting Fraud & Crime
NYACT’s 2016 Fraud Technology Summit - Albany
Wednesday, May 4, 2016

8:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m., followed by Networking Reception
Holiday Inn, 400 Old Loudon Road, Latham, NY 12110

The future is here NOW! Technology is changing constantly and to mount a truly effective game plan to fight fraud and crime, investigators need to know just what is out there — and how to harness technology to the fullest advantage.

Make plans to join your Insurance Claims, SIU & Law Enforcement Colleagues from across New York State and the Northeast for this dynamic educational and networking event.

Featured Summit Speakers & Presentations Include:

Matthew J. Smith, Esq., President
Smith, Rolfes & Skavdahl Company, LPA
The Legality of Online Investigations and Searches

Rep. from the Cyber Security Task Force
Mobile Device Technology & Fraud

Roy Mura, Esq, Managing Member
Mura and Storm, PLLC
Legal Pitfalls of Using Social Media as an Investigative Tool

Stephanie Swenton, Office of the Attorney General
John Riegert, Director, Albany Crime Analysis Center (ACAC), Division of Criminal Justice Services: NYS Crime Analysis Centers

Mario Pecoraro, President & CEO, Alliance Worldwide Investigative Group, Inc.: Drones: Legality and Practicality with Investigative Practices

Lou Riggio, Training and Communications Manager, ISO: Using the Available ISO ClaimSearch Tools to Support Claim Investigations


Following the Summit, join your colleagues for a Networking Reception

MARK YOUR CALENDAR TO ATTEND!
Summit Registration is opened
Go to www.nyact.org for details.